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ABSTRACT. The skeletal remains of an adult Sadlermiut woman with obvious trauma to her cranial and post-cranial skeleton 
were excavated from Native Point (KkHh-1), Southampton Island, Nunavut, in 1954. In order to determine the possible cause 
of this damage, we first documented the skeletal injuries using traditional bioarchaeological techniques. We then created a 
three-dimensional model of the cranium and mandible to permit better visualization and analysis of the cranial lesions, some 
of which were obscured by post-depositional weathering. This model was imported into a virtual environment in order to 
compare the lesions with the craniodental structure of four Arctic carnivore species available as digital models through the 
Virtual Zooarchaeology of the Arctic Project (VZAP), an online comparative faunal collection. We eliminated all but the polar 
bear (Ursus maritimus) using this process, which suggested that an individual of this species was responsible for the skeletal 
trauma. We further identified a minimum number of “bites” on the cranium, some with overlapping lesions, which suggested 
a possible attack sequence. Use of a virtual environment and an online comparative collection were critical to this process and 
represent a new technique for evaluating past skeletal trauma and its causes.
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digital technology, virtual technology 
 
RÉSUMÉ. En 1954, lors de travaux archéologiques sur le site Native Point (KkHh-1), île Southampton, Nunavut, les restes 
du squelette d’une femme adulte de la culture Sadlermiut portant des signes évidents de traumatismes crânien et post-crânien 
avaient été excavés. Dans le but de déterminer les causes possibles de ces dommages, nous avons d’abord documenté les lésions 
squelettiques à l’aide de techniques bio-archéologiques traditionnelles. Ensuite, nous avons créé un modèle en trois dimensions 
du crâne et de la mandibule pour permettre de bien visualiser et analyser les lésions crâniennes, notamment parce que certaines 
d’entre elles étaient obscurcies par l’érosion post-dépositionnelle. Ce modèle a été importé dans un environnement virtuel afin 
de comparer les lésions à la structure cranio-dentaire de quatre espèces carnivores provenant de l’Arctique dont les modèles 
figurent déjà dans la collection ostéologique comparative en ligne du projet VZAP (Virtual Zooarchaeology of the Arctic 
Project). Nous avons ainsi éliminé tous les carnivores à l’exception de l’ours polaire (Ursus maritimus), laissant penser qu’un 
membre de cette espèce serait responsable des traumatismes du squelette de cette femme. Nous avons également identifié des 
morsures sur le crâne de cette femme, suggérant une possible séquence d’attaques, ne serait-ce que par la présence d’une série 
de lésions qui se chevauchent. L’utilisation d’un environnement virtuel et d’une collection comparative virtuelle a joué un rôle 
déterminant dans ce processus et représente une nouvelle technique pour évaluer les traumatismes squelettiques anciens et 
leurs causes.
Mots clés : Sadlermiut, traumatismes squelettiques, ours polaire (Ursus maritimus), Virtual Zooarchaeology of the Arctic 
Project (VZAP), technologie numérique, technologie virtuelle 
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INTRODUCTION
In 1954, the partially exposed skeleton of an adult Sad-
lermiut Inuit woman (XIV-C:752) was excavated from 
a tent ring at the Native Point site (KkHh-1, Fig. 1) on 
Southampton Island, Nunavut, by Henry B. Collins (Col-
lins, 1954, 1954 – 55a, b). Collins (1954 – 55b) identified 
the remains as “Burial 24” and noted several points of pre-
sumed post-mortem injury on the cranial and post-cranial 
skeleton, including three large “dents” on the cranium and 
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holes through both parietals that he suggested were caused 
by a firearm. These traumas appear not to have been exam-
ined further until our work, which suggests a very different 
cause for the damage. 
In the following analysis, we first provide a brief over-
view of the Sadlermiut and Burial 24 before describing 
several areas of injury on the physical remains, currently 
housed at the Canadian Museum of History (CMH). We 
then outline how a fully rendered three-dimensional (3D) 
digital model of the cranium was created so that we could 
better visualize and quantify the numerous points of dam-
age on it. This process represents a new method for iden-
tifying carnivore-induced trauma on skeletal remains. We 
used a virtual environment to properly scale and compare 
the 3D model of the woman’s cranium to digital models of 
several Arctic carnivores available via the website of the 
Virtual Zooarchaeology of the Arctic Project (VZAP), an 
online comparative faunal collection (Betts et al., 2011; 
VZAP, 2014). Finally, we report the results of our work and 
our conclusion that the traumas identified on the Sadler-
miut cranium are consistent with the dental structure of a 
polar bear (Ursus maritimus), indicating that an individual 
of this species was most probably responsible for the wom-
an’s injuries. 
THE SADLERMIUT AND BURIAL 24
The Sadlermiut were a remarkably isolated Inuit group 
who had minimal contact with other contemporary Inuit 
and European populations throughout most of the 19th and 
early 20th centuries. Comparatively little ethnohistoric 
information on their society exists, and this fact, along with 
apparently unique aspects of their culture, has often caused 
them to be described as “mysterious” or unusual (e.g., Col-
lins, 1956; Taylor, 1959). What is known for certain is that 
almost all of the Sadlermiut living at Native Point, their last 
village, were dead by the spring of 1903, victims of an epi-
demic introduced into the commercial whaling camps of 
Hudson Strait and Hudson Bay by a European supply ship 
the previous summer and fall (Ross, 1977). 
The illness, probably a gastric or enteric infection, 
appears to have been virulent and highly contagious, and 
it was still active in the autumn of 1902, when a group of 
normally reclusive Sadlermiut visited Southampton Island’s 
only whaling station at Cape Low. The Sadlermiut rapidly 
became so sick that they were unable to travel unaided; the 
disease was brought to Native Point when Aivilingmiut 
Inuit working at Cape Low were enlisted to bring the sick 
Sadlermiut home. The entire community was evidently 
infected, as all but three Sadlermiut were dead when out-
siders returned to Native Point in the spring. Aside from 
some early victims who may have been buried, many lay in 
and around the dwellings where they had died (Mathiassen, 
1927; Taylor, 1960; Marsh, 1976).
Mainland Inuit briefly reoccupied Native Point during 
the 1920s, although they had abandoned the site by the time 
researchers arrived in the mid-1950s (Bird, 1953). Henry 
B. Collins (1954 – 55b, 1955, 1957, 1958) investigated sev-
eral dwellings and excavated 34 graves in 1954 and 1955; of 
those burials, eight were located within the village bounda-
ries and two were situated inside habitation features. Col-
lins (1954, 1954 – 55a, b) noted that Burial 24 consisted 
of the incompletely exposed skeleton of an adult woman 
located inside an old stone tent ring on the southeastern out-
skirts of the village (Fig. 2). The woman had been placed 
in a flexed position, apparently on her left side, as her left 
hand was located underneath her lumbar vertebrae; her 
skeletal remains are largely complete although her cranium 
and mandible, as well as parts of the pelvis and femora, 
were above ground and weathered. The remains are free of 
pathology with the exception of the femurs, right tibia, left 
radius, and cranium, which all display signs of trauma. It is 
unclear whether any special grave feature was constructed 
inside the tent ring and no drawings or photographs of Bur-
ial 24 can be located; a calibrated 2δ radiocarbon range of 
AD 1656 – 1890 (uncalibrated 682 ± 42 BP) was obtained 
directly from the remains (Coltrain et al., 2004). 
OVERVIEW OF TRAUMA
TO THE POST-CRANIAL SKELETON
Examination of the woman’s post-cranial skeleton 
revealed the presence of traumatic lesions on four elements 
of the lower body. The most obvious are comminuted frac-
tures of both femoral shafts, where the left has broken into 
three sections and the right into at least four (a portion of 
the latter was not recovered). This type of injury typically 
involves a high-energy direct force mechanism, which in 
this case, judging by the pattern of multiple radiating lin-
ear fractures, originated behind the woman (e.g., Miller and 
Miller, 1972; Kress et al., 1995). The fractures are sharp 
and have inwardly beveled and obliquely angled edges that 
are the same colour as the undamaged bone, indicating 
perimortem timing (Merbs, 1989; Buikstra and Ubelaker, 
FIG. 1. Southampton Island, showing locations mentioned in the text.
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1994; Kress et al., 1995; Ubelaker and Adams, 1995; Lovell, 
1997; Sauer, 1998; Wieberg and Westcott, 2008). There is 
no visible evidence of osteogenic response, suggesting no 
healing prior to death. 
A penetrating crush fracture was also located on the 
metaphyseal region of the right tibia, distal to the lateral 
condyle and beside the superior fibular articular surface 
(the fibula itself is undamaged). The lesion is defined by 
sharp oblique boundaries and uniform colouration, which, 
in combination with inwardly oriented bone fragments, 
suggests the application of substantial direct force while 
the bone was fresh. As with the femora, there are no vis-
ible indications of healing before death. Finally, a distinct 
round puncture is clearly visible on the anterior face of the 
radial tuberosity of the left radius, immediately below the 
neck. A narrow section of bone extending from the perfo-
ration to the lateral surface of the radial head is also miss-
ing, although weathering of the proximal radius has made it 
impossible to establish when this occurred. 
TRAUMAS VISUALLY IDENTIFIED
ON THE CRANIUM
The cranium had clearly lain exposed on the ground sur-
face for some time and was significantly weathered on the 
right frontal, temporal, parietal, and occipital bones (Fig. 3). 
These areas are sun-bleached, have some lichen encrusta-
tion, and display exfoliation of the outer table consistent 
with Stage 3 weathering (Buikstra and Ubelaker, 1994: 
Table 5, Fig. 68); this erosion sometimes hampered analysis. 
In contrast, the left half of the cranium is better preserved 
and is only lightly bleached, with little or no exfoliation or 
cracking. This implies that the woman had lain with her left 
side against the ground (Behrensmeyer, 1978), consistent 
with Collins’ (1954 – 55b) report that the left hand was posi-
tioned underneath the vertebrae. 
Fourteen loci of cranial trauma were visually identified 
and are described below; discussed in a subsequent section 
are two additional lesions (xv and xvi), effectively invisible 
to the naked eye, that were located during our digital analy-
sis. These injuries, which include concentric, comminuted, 
crush, and penetrating fractures, were instrumental in our 
FIG. 2. Map of the Native Point village site (KkHh-1), adapted from Taylor and Emerson (1954), indicating the location of Burial 24.
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identification of a large-bodied carnivore as the mechanism 
of injury. 
Five traumatic lesions (i-v) were identified on the frontal 
bone (Fig. 4). Lesion i, a compression fracture defined by 
a 13.61 × 6.89 mm area of crushing on the ectocranial sur-
face, is comparatively small considering the depth of bone 
penetration (almost 3 mm) and has two associated fractures 
radiating from it (a catastrophic fracture extending through 
lesion i relates to lesion x, discussed separately). Multiple 
bone fragments remain in situ, indicating that the bone was 
damaged while soft tissue remained (Ortner and Putschar, 
1985:72). 
Lesion ii is a concentric depressed fracture measur-
ing 24.25 mm by 21.39 mm immediately right of the mid-
line. Lesion iii is similarly sized but more pronounced, as 
the ectocranial surface was pushed through the inner table, 
displacing the endocranial surface. Small inwardly angled 
adhering bone fragments define this lesion, signifying peri-
mortem timing, and one of two linear fractures extending 
from it intersects with lesion xi in the right parietal. Lesion 
iv is slightly larger than lesion iii but is limited to the bone’s 
outer table; no radiating fractures could be identified, pos-
sibly because of surface weathering. Lesion v consists of 
a shallow 20.47 × 5.01 mm linear depression on the left 
frontal bone. Although there was no visible fracturing, 
local deformation implies that micro-fracturing consistent 
with slow-load application of compressive force to pliable 
bone occurred (Berryman and Haun, 1996; Berryman and 
Symes, 1998; Wheatley, 2008; Passalacqua and Fenton, 
2012).
Four points of trauma were identified on the left parietal 
bone (Fig. 5). Lesion vi, a complete 10.23 × 14.91 mm punc-
ture located above the external auditory meatus, retains in 
situ bone fragments, which suggests perimortem timing. 
Lesions vii and viii, located midway between the sagittal 
and squamosal sutures, are sharply defined contact points, 
which compromised the ectocranial table. Lesion vii con-
sists of a 6.45 × 3.60 mm crushed area from which extend 
two shallow v-shaped grooves whose proximity to one 
another suggests related instances of direct contact; the 
grooves are quite smooth, indicative of fresh bone. Lesion 
viii consists of two linear gouges similar to lesion vii but 
without an obvious area of crushing. Lesion ix appears 
comparatively minor, implying less force, and is defined 
by concentric fracture lines enclosing an 11.83 × 11.22 mm 
area. 
Lesion x consists of a complete 15.44 × 17.06 mm punc-
ture and two associated fractures on the anterior portion of 
the left temporal bone (Fig. 5). While one fracture is rela-
tively minor, the other radiated along the squamosal, sphe-
noparietal, and coronal sutures before traveling through 
lesion i and dissipating at lesion ii. Measuring more than 
FIG. 3. Cranium and mandible of XIV-C:752. Left, anterior, and right views 
show visible lesions and differential surface weathering.
FIG. 4. Anterior view of the cranium indicating the position of lesions i – v. 
FIG. 5. View of the left side of the cranium indicating the position of lesions 
vi – x, as well as possible lesion xiv.
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90 mm in length, it compressed the anterior parietal and left 
inferior frontal bones into the cranial vault. 
Three lesions were identified on the more weathered 
right parietal (Fig. 6). Lesion xi is composed of a 17.95 
× 13.36 mm puncture and three linear fractures, one of 
which extends to lesions ii and iii on the frontal bone. As 
with lesion x, the force powering lesion xi was sufficient 
to displace the anterior right parietal bone endocranially. 
Two additional lesions, xii and xiii, are near the middle of 
the parietal. Lesion xii is the more inferior and consists of 
a shallow depression; inside the lesion are two u-shaped 
fractures, the larger and lower partly overlying the other, 
indicating it is more recent. Lesion xiii also presents as a 
depression defined by fracture lines, except that near its 
centre is a single point of crushing, representing the point 
of direct contact. The characteristics and placement of the 
two lesions suggest a mechanism of injury that chattered 
along the bone’s surface while it was fresh. 
The final area of visible cranial damage involves the left 
zygomatic process, where a 21 mm section of the posterior 
zygomatic and anterior temporal bone is missing (Fig. 5). 
However, because this area is prone to post-burial break-
age, and considering that we could not determine when the 
damage occurred, it is considered a possible trauma (lesion 
xiv). 
IDENTIFYING THE SOURCE OF
THE CRANIAL TRAUMA
When we considered the range and extent of damage to 
the woman’s cranial and post-cranial skeleton, particularly 
the evidence for massive force and the occurrence of what 
seemed to be paired cranial lesions, it became clear that 
the traumas were not attributable to a human agent (e.g., 
Walker, 2001) and in particular were not consistent with 
a peri- or post-mortem gunshot wound, as originally sug-
gested by Collins (1954 – 55b). The evidence instead pointed 
to a large-bodied and presumably carnivorous animal. 
Merbs (1989, 1997) had previously identified a number of 
possible polar bear victims at two Thule Inuit sites (prehis-
toric or early contact, or both) on the west coast of Hudson 
Bay, opposite Southampton Island (Fig. 1). An unspeci-
fied number of individuals from undisturbed graves at the 
Kulaituijavik site (LdHw-1) were highly fragmented and 
incomplete, although otherwise very well preserved, with 
bones showing “deep indentations as from large canines, 
[which] indicate that these individuals had been the vic-
tims of polar bears” (Merbs 1989:183). The condition of 
two additional individuals from the nearby Kamarvik site 
(LeHv-1) again led Merbs to identify polar bear casualties; 
in addition to their fragmented state, these remains exhib-
ited sharp breakage planes and had been cleanly broken at 
points where thick and dense cortical bone was present, a 
combination symptomatic of “parts of the body having 
been ripped away” (Merbs, 1997:261). At least some smaller 
bone fragments may have been digested.
In marked contrast with those sites, the human remains 
recovered from Burial 24 are virtually complete and lack 
the extreme fragmentation reported by Merbs. Despite this 
obvious difference, however, we nonetheless suspected that 
a bear might also have been responsible for the Sadlermiut 
woman’s skeletal damage, particularly the cranial punc-
ture wounds, which we believed were caused by canines. 
In order to test our theory, we identified four large-bodied 
carnivores who are either resident or occasional visitors to 
this part of Nunavut for comparative purposes: the northern 
tundra wolf (Canis lupus hudsonicus), black bear (Ursus 
americanus), grizzly bear (Ursus arctos horribilis), and 
polar bear. As all are theoretically capable of inflicting at 
least some of the trauma, we hoped that a direct compari-
son between the cranial lesions and the unique craniodental 
structure of each species would allow us to identify the ani-
mal involved. 
Although detailed descriptions of bite mark inju-
ries involving humans and wild animals are largely lack-
ing (e.g., Freer, 2004), odontological studies with similar 
goals have been successfully undertaken in modern cases 
when investigators need to identify the species, or even the 
individual animal, involved in human-animal and animal- 
animal encounters (e.g., Glass et al., 1975; George et al., 
1994; Rollins and Spencer, 1995; Nambiar et al., 1996; Mur-
mann et al., 2006; De Giorgio et al., 2007; Lowry et al., 
2009; Shields et al., 2009; Bergman et al., 2010); a smaller 
number of taphonomic studies have also been described 
(e.g., Sutcliffe, 1970; Brain, 1981; Boaz et al., 2000; 
Domínguez-Rodrigo and Piqueras, 2003; Delaney-Rivera 
et al., 2009; Gignac et al., 2010). In some of these cases, a 
direct comparison was made between wound marks and 
an individual animal, while in other instances, where spe-
cies identification was the goal, the spacing between paired 
canine marks (intercanine width or canine spread) was 
FIG. 6. View of the right side of the cranium indicating the position of lesions 
xi – xiii.
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considered against known ranges for candidate species 
(e.g., Elbroch, 2006:83 – 88) in order to narrow the list of 
possible perpetrators.
Unfortunately, this technique is less useful for closely 
related species, juveniles, and species for which there is 
marked sexual dimorphism because of the large and fre-
quently overlapping size ranges that are produced. An 
additional variable of critical significance for this study 
relates to the manner in which intercanine width ranges 
are obtained. As discussed by Murmann et al. (2006), the 
conical shape of the canines means that intercanine widths 
will vary on the same individual depending upon where 
measures are taken, with the greatest distance occurring 
between the cusps and the smallest where the teeth erupt 
from their sockets. This means that the intercanine width 
measure obtained for a superficial bite mark involving 
minimal canine engagement will be larger than the width 
measure obtained for a deeper puncture wound made by the 
same animal because these deeper bites involve progres-
sively more of the teeth (e.g., Murmann et al., 2006: Figs. 5 
and 6; also Bernitz et al., 2012: Figs. 4 and 5).
To resolve this ambiguity, Murmann et al. (2006) advo-
cate producing two intercanine widths in order to estab-
lish ranges appropriate for deep bites (mesial bone height, 
or MBH, measured using the alveolar bone of the socket), 
as well as for less forceful bites involving little or no tooth 
penetration (canine cusp tip to canine cusp tip, or Tip). 
Unfortunately, while Murmann et al. (2006: Tables 14 and 
15) do provide MBH and Tip width ranges for gray wolves 
and grizzly and black bears, polar bears were not included. 
Intercanine widths were also not incorporated into dentition 
studies dealing more specifically with ursids (e.g., Sacco 
and Van Valkenburgh, 2004; Christiansen, 2007, 2008; 
Christiansen and Wroe, 2007). 
This omission presented a serious problem for our analy-
sis. If we were to compare the Sadlermiut woman’s cranial 
injuries, particularly those suspected to be paired upper or 
lower canine marks, against known ranges in order to con-
firm or eliminate species from suspicion, how could we 
proceed? We had immediate access to only one complete 
skull and mandible at the CMH, that of an approximately 
140 kg black bear with a maxillary intercanine width of 
33.61 mm (MBH) or 46.91 mm (Tip) and mandibular width 
of 12.12 mm (MBH) and 41.83 mm (Tip). Direct compari-
son of that bear’s dentition with the suspected paired upper 
or lower canine marks demonstrated that an animal of this 
size was far too small to be responsible for the damage to 
the woman’s cranium. Although this result would seem 
de facto to eliminate the smaller northern tundra wolf, we 
could not exclude a larger black bear. We remained hope-
ful that we could more conclusively compare the traumatic 
lesions against the craniodental morphologies of our short-
list of predator species, at the same time checking the accu-
racy of our proposed injury pairings. 
One option was to bring the human cranium to a collec-
tion of carnivore skulls with multiple differently sized indi-
viduals per taxon and compare the bite marks manually. 
However, this process proved cumbersome because it 
involved articulating the mandible and cranium of both 
the human specimen and the animal comparative, and then 
manoeuvring each to assess bite fit, pattern, and sequence. 
Further, the degree of handling involved (requiring at least 
two people) and the amount of contact between specimens 
was not appropriate for the fragile human cranium or the 
brittle teeth of the comparative collection. Moreover, the 
number of lesions identified on the human cranium and the 
complexity of the inferred bite sequence were such that it 
was difficult to code each trauma in relation to each bite. 
Our solution, described below, was to virtually recreate 
the relevant skeletal elements in a high-resolution 3D envi-
ronment where the required manipulations could be con-
ducted without endangering the actual skeletons, with the 
entire process systematically recorded to track the recon-
structed trauma sequence. To begin, we created a high-
resolution 3D digital model of the human cranium and 
mandible at the CMH using a laser scanner. To provide the 
comparative animal crania, we accessed a repository of 
high-resolution 3D digital models available on the VZAP 
website. VZAP offers online a virtual comparative collec-
tion of cranial and post-cranial elements for 169 northern 
vertebrate species (Betts et al., 2011), which includes multi-
ple specimens of each of the four species we wished to test. 
Once the virtual human and animal crania were selected, 
they were imported into 3D rendering software at the Idaho 
Virtualization Laboratory to determine the probable spe-
cies involved and the potential trauma sequence. 
MODELING THE HUMAN CRANIUM
As noted previously, surface weathering complicated 
analysis of some points of trauma on the Sadlermiut wom-
an’s cranium. In order to fully capture details of the injuries 
and facilitate comparison with the VZAP skulls, we gener-
ated a high-resolution 3D digital model of the cranium that 
would facilitate isolation of individual bite marks among 
the 14 visible points of damage. We then compared the vir-
tual human and animal models to determine whether the 
dentition of any of the four suspected species matched the 
cranial trauma. 
Virtual models are highly advantageous because they 
are fully interactive and allow researchers to view, rotate, 
and re-scale scanned objects in three dimensions and in real 
time to better view select anatomical landmarks (Strait and 
Smith, 2006; Niven et al., 2009; Betts et al., 2011; Kuzmin-
sky and Gardiner, 2012). While not without disadvantages, 
including file size and concerns regarding accuracy, these 
models can record, highlight, and preserve details that 
might be overlooked or otherwise remain invisible using 
more conventional analyses. Use of virtual objects offers 
a further benefit in that it allows collections to be shared 
among researchers working in different locations, permit-
ting full collaboration on materials that cannot or should 
not travel from their repository. 
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To create a high-resolution virtual model of the human 
cranium and mandible, we followed a four-step process: 
scanning, trimming, aligning, and fusing. We used a port-
able multi-laser NextEngine surface scanner and ScanStu-
dio HD 1.1.1 visualization software capable of producing 
models accurate to circa 50 microns. While protocols can 
vary with specific research requirements (e.g., Weber and 
Bookstein, 2011), in this case details of the cranium’s sur-
face were recorded by first initiating a series of high-reso-
lution 2D colour photographs, taken by the scanner, which 
provided the finished model its texture and realism. A total 
of 12 anterior-posterior and 12 superior-inferior scans were 
then made, recording surface features as individual data 
points. These points form a polygon web or mesh structure 
that gives the model its 3D shape and structure. Each scan 
was manually trimmed to remove unnecessary elements, as 
well as to reduce the point count below 1 500 000, as Scan-
Studio HD 1.1.1 cannot process scans with a greater density. 
Scans were then aligned and fused into a single 3D model 
viewable with a texture map (2D photographs are wrapped 
onto the model, creating a colour-realistic surface), as a 
solid model (without colour data), or as a web structure dis-
playing the individual data points. 
The virtual cranium can be freely manipulated, rotating 
in 360˚ to help us visualize the injuries and evaluate and 
measure specific loci of interest. Significantly, the variety of 
digital modes in which we could view the cranium allowed 
us to see traumas in weathered areas that were essentially 
invisible to the naked eye (see next section). 
IDENTIFYING INDIVIDUAL BITE MARKS
Creating a digital model of the Sadlermiut woman’s 
cranium offered a number of immediate advantages. 
Through the scanning and rendering process, we could 
minimize some of the “noise” caused by weathering and 
lichen encrustation on the actual cranium, and in the pro-
cess, sharpen certain details, which allowed us to identify 
traumas that were otherwise practically invisible because 
of surface deterioration. These included two linear lesions 
(lesions xv and xvi) on the occipital, directly posterior to 
and flanking the foramen magnum (Fig. 7). Like perimor-
tem lesion v, lesions xv and xvi are shallow areas of defor-
mation likely caused by micro-fracturing and crushing 
of the outer cortical bone, injuries consistent with a force 
that was applied and dragged across the cranium’s surface. 
Unfortunately, we were unable to identify the direction of 
this force as the trauma is difficult to see; the distortion can 
be fully examined only by using oblique lighting in a vir-
tual environment. 
Our digital environment was created within Z-Brush, a 
popular 3D rendering software package. Z-Brush allowed 
us to virtually articulate the human mandible and cranium, 
as well as create a virtual “armature” that allowed us to 
anchor the mandible’s condyles precisely on the mandibular 
fossae and rotate the mandible and cranium in anatomical 
FIG. 7. Digitized cranium (from below) indicating the position of lesions xv 
and xvi, which are invisible to the naked eye.
position. Using the software’s shading and lighting options, 
we attempted to determine possible matched pairs of 
“bites” that accounted for the traumas on the cranium. In 
practice it was often easy to determine paired lesions made 
by upper or lower canines, but more difficult to establish 
which pair related to which other pair when attempting to 
identify a single bite event. To aid this process, we colour-
coded lesions believed to be related using the software’s 
paint option, something which proved extremely useful 
when we next imported digital animal crania to test our 
identified bites. As a procedural note, we attempted to do 
this with the actual cranium (using acid-free dot stickers, 
since our collection protocols do not permit directly mark-
ing the surface of human remains). However, we found the 
process impractical: the stickers did not adhere well to the 
cranium’s weathered surface and were easily dislodged dur-
ing handling.
IDENTIFYING A LIKELY PREDATOR
In order to assess whether any of our candidate carni-
vore species could have inflicted all 16 identified traumas, 
we systematically imported virtual models of the woman’s 
cranium and mandible and each carnivore skull and mandi-
ble into an interactive digital environment. Each mandible 
was precisely articulated to its skull using an armature that 
allowed us to virtually open and close the selected speci-
men’s mouth. For each initial assessment, we maintained 
the original scale relationships of the individual carnivores, 
meaning that comparisons were carried out to scale for each 
specimen. We began by placing the carnivore’s canines 
over what we considered to be a pair of traumas, lesions 
i and iv on the frontal bone (Fig. 8a – d). We worked sys-
tematically from there, virtually placing the upper canines 
or lower canines of the selected species at the locations of 
these two lesions in order to assess their “fit.” This process 
was painstaking and time-consuming, as indicated below. 
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Canis lupus hudsonicus (Northern Tundra Wolf)
The northern tundra wolf is a subspecies of the cir-
cumpolar gray wolf (C. lupus) and has an extensive range 
that includes the interior and coast of Hudson Bay and its 
islands (Nowak, 1983), although wolves were extirpated 
from Southampton Island in the late 1930s (Manning, 
1942). Sexual dimorphism is present: males are both larger 
(about 90 cm at the shoulder) and heavier (up to 79 kg) than 
females (Banfield, 1974; Paquet and Carbyn, 2003). The 
tundra wolf subspecies also has a geographic size cline: 
wolves in the Kivalliq (Keewatin) region are among the 
largest (Mulders, 1997). 
Information on intercanine width has been generated 
by Mulders (1997: Tables 8 and 9) using the Tip technique 
(approximating a superficial bite). He reports an over-
all upper intercanine range for C.l. hudsonicus of 46.8 – 
51.7 mm for males and 44.2 – 48.0 mm for females. The 
somewhat larger Kivalliq wolves, the extant group clos-
est to Southampton Island, have a mean upper width of 
48.37 mm (male) and 45.17 mm (female). In comparison, 
the ranges for C. lupus are 40.45 – 54.46 mm for males and 
35.87 – 50.01 mm for females (Elbroch, 2006:84). Murmann 
et al. (2006: Table 16) combine MBH and Tip to produce an 
upper intercanine range of 2.3 – 5.1 cm. 
Because VZAP does not have a northern tundra wolf 
in its collection, we used an adult male gray wolf (Canis 
lupus). The tip-to-tip upper intercanine width for that speci-
men was 41.03 mm, within the range expected for C. lupus 
but smaller than that for C. l. hudsonicus. However, as the 
VZAP skull and mandible are fully scalable, we were able 
to enlarge them virtually so that the intercanine width was 
equivalent to that of C. l. hudsonicus. Using Z-Brush soft-
ware, we then manipulated the digital mouth in order to 
conduct an association analysis between the wolf’s den-
tition and the lesions situated on the frontal bone of the 
human cranium (Fig. 8a). 
It was immediately clear that the scaled wolf was unable 
to open its mouth sufficiently to inflict any of the bites on 
the woman’s cranium. Even if it were possible, the wolf’s 
comparatively elongated but narrow rostrum and upper/
lower intercanine widths are too small to accommodate the 
most superficial of the paired canine marks we identified, or 
any other combination of traumas. The wolf’s canines were 
FIG. 8. Assessing fit between paired lesions i and iv (Bite A) and the upper canines of selected carnivore species: (a) gray wolf, (b) black bear, (c) large old grizzly 
bear, (d) grizzly bear.
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also too small to account for the size of the punctures, even 
allowing for some wound distortion. We thus confidently 
eliminated the northern tundra wolf from our list of poten-
tial perpetrators. 
Ursus americanus (American Black Bear) 
American black bears are the smallest of the three North 
American ursids; males typically weigh 115 – 270 kg and 
females 92 – 140 kg (Banfield, 1974), although some males 
can weigh more than 300 kg (Pelton, 2003). Black bears 
also have the largest geographic range of the North Amer-
ican species, with a northern limit surpassing 60˚ N on 
both coasts of Hudson Bay, although they have never been 
reported on the islands of the Arctic Archipelago. Dietary 
omnivores and opportunists, black bears are less preda-
cious than grizzly and polar bears (Tate and Pelton, 1983), 
although their proximity to inhabited areas means they 
more frequently contact humans (Herrero and Fleck, 1990). 
Most aggressive interactions with humans involve habitu-
ated black bears (Herrero, 1985), and predacious events 
involving injury or death to a person are known (Herrero 
and Fleck, 1990; Herrero and Higgins, 1995; contra Pelton, 
2003). 
Like many ursids, black bears have unspecialized den-
tition (Larivière, 2001; Christiansen, 2007), with an inter-
canine width range (Tip method) for males of 44.04 – 60.37 
mm and 45.95 – 55.24 mm for females (Elbroch, 2006:85). 
As described previously, our initial hands-on assessment 
of the cranial traumas using an adult black bear skull and 
mandible reaffirmed our belief that the lesions represented 
canine marks, but they also showed that the traumas were 
caused by an animal larger than our specimen. Follow-
ing the procedures outlined above for the VZAP wolf, we 
placed the VZAP black bear and human cranium in a digi-
tal environment to compare dentition against lesions. The 
black bear’s intercanine width remained too small to match 
the lesions (Fig. 8b), even when it was scaled beyond the 
published intercanine limits for this species. This result 
confirmed that of our original direct test, which indicated 
that U. americanus could not be responsible for the wom-
an’s cranial injuries.
Ursus arctos horribilis (Grizzly Bear) 
Observations of grizzly bears in the western Canadian 
Arctic Archipelago suggest that their range can be fluid 
(e.g., Doupé et al., 2007) and is potentially associated with 
changing climatic conditions (e.g., Rockwell et al., 2008). 
Banfield (1974) places the eastern range of grizzly bears at 
Baker Lake, although their distribution originally extended 
to the Hudson Bay coast and as far east as Labrador (Elton, 
1954; Harington et al., 1962; Spiess, 1976; Spiess and Cox, 
1976; Schwartz et al., 2003; Loring and Spiess, 2007). 
Harington et al. (1962) report extralimital sightings on 
Southampton Island, establishing that transient individu-
als at least occasionally venture here, and for this reason 
we included U. arctos horribilis among our species to be 
evaluated. 
Grizzly bears possess a heavy and distinctive skull 
and dentition that reflect a strong degree of sexual dimor-
phism (Schwartz et al., 2003). Body size is also highly 
variable, and individuals of the more carnivorous coastal 
populations are larger than those of interior populations. 
For example, Alaska Peninsula males weigh as much as 
357 kg, while Mackenzie Mountains males average 148 kg 
(Schwartz et al., 2003), and barren-ground grizzlies are 
even smaller (Ferguson and McLoughlin, 2000). Elbroch 
(2006:85) records the upper intercanine width range (Tip) 
as 51.52 – 76.42 mm for males and 51.73 – 70.55 mm for 
females. Murmann et al. (2006: Table 16) list a combined 
Tip and MBH intercanine width of 3.4 – 9.6 cm. 
The VZAP collection includes two grizzly bear skulls 
and mandibles: one is from an old adult male with a very 
large upper intercanine width of 91.31 mm (Tip) and 
67.26 mm (MBH), while the other, from a smaller adult 
of unknown sex, measures 63.49 mm (Tip) and 41.39 mm 
(MBH). Following the same procedure used for the wolf 
and black bear, the old grizzly was imported into a shared 
platform with the Sadlermiut cranium for comparison. It 
was immediately clear that this individual was too large 
to make any of the paired lesions (Fig. 8c), which is unsur-
prising considering that the zygomatic breadth continues to 
increase with age in this species, even after maximum skull 
length is reached (Rausch, 1963; Zavatsky, 1976).
When the smaller grizzly also proved too large (Fig. 8d), 
we proceeded to assess whether an even smaller grizzly, 
akin to a barren-ground individual, could inflict any of the 
trauma. Unable to match even a small adult’s dentition to 
the lesions, we reduced the scale of the virtual skull and 
mandible until they approximated those of a subadult, with 
no more success, establishing that the woman’s injuries 
remained outside this species’ range of morphological vari-
ability. We therefore conclude that while a large subadult or 
adult could cause substantial damage to a human skeleton, 
the grizzly’s specific and distinct craniodental traits, partic-
ularly its comparatively broad and short rostrum, large but 
blunt canines, and tooth row spacing, do not match any of 
the cranial lesions.
Ursus maritimus (Polar Bear)
Even though polar bears are considered distinct from 
brown bears, this divergence is relatively recent, and the 
two species can interbreed and produce viable offspring 
(e.g., Kurtén, 1964; Doupé et al., 2007; Lindqvist et al., 
2010; Hailer et al., 2012). The two continue to share aspects 
of their physiology, including very marked sexual dimor-
phism, heavy musculature, and large body size, although 
polar bears are on average the largest of the extant ursids 
(DeMaster and Stirling, 1981). Adult polar bear males 
weigh 420 – 500 kg, with some weighing more than 800 kg; 
adult females usually do not surpass 400 kg (Banfield, 
1974; DeMaster and Stirling, 1981; Stirling and Derocher, 
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1990; Amstrup, 2003). We could find no published data on 
polar bear intercanine widths.
The sympagic polar bear is found throughout the north-
ern circumpolar world and is a year-round resident of Hud-
son Bay and its islands (Banfield, 1974; Amstrup, 2003; 
Stirling, 2011). The polar bear’s close association with sea 
ice is reflected in several physiological adaptations not seen 
in the grizzly bear (most are also tied to its hypercarnivo-
rous diet): the teeth in particular have changed and include 
longer and more tapered canines, smaller premolars and 
molars, a larger diastema allowing deeper penetration of 
the canines when biting, a narrower palate, and molars 
better suited for shearing animal flesh than for processing 
tough vegetation. Additional changes include (but are not 
limited to) a long narrow head and muscular neck adapted 
for pulling subnivean seals through breathing holes and 
birth lairs, excellent eyesight, enhanced olfactory abilities, 
and shorter curved claws for gripping ice and prey (Kurtèn, 
1964; DeMaster and Stirling, 1981; Amstrup, 2003; Sacco 
and Van Valkenburgh, 2004; Elbroch, 2006; Christiansen, 
2008; Slater et al., 2010; Derocher and Lynch, 2012). U. 
maritimus digests fat more easily than other body tissues 
(Best, 1985), which perhaps explains why many bears max-
imize their caloric return by first eating the outer fatty layer 
before consuming underlying tissue (Stirling, 1974; Stirling 
and McEwan, 1975; Smith and Sjare, 1990).
We brought the complete skull and mandible of an adult 
female polar bear from VZAP into an interactive virtual 
environment with the Sadlermiut cranium, as we had done 
for the other candidate carnivores evaluated. It was imme-
diately apparent that this bear’s upper canines, with an 
intercanine width of 56.49 mm (Tip) or 39.91 mm (MBH), 
almost perfectly matched lesions i and iv (Fig. 9). Holding 
the upper canines in position, we virtually rotated the bear 
skull and mandible and human cranium while testing other 
possible paired lesions and suspected bite events, deter-
mining that the position of the cranial lesions matched not 
only the virtual polar bear’s upper canines independently, 
but also the armature-constructed “mouth” in general. Such 
a close correspondence strongly suggests that a polar bear 
approximating the size of the VZAP adult female attacked 
the Sadlermiut woman. 
RECONSTRUCTING A BITE SEQUENCE
Having identified the species and size of animal most 
probably responsible for the woman’s trauma, we double-
checked our identification of lesions i and iv as paired trau-
mas by systematically repositioning and rotating both the 
human cranium and polar bear skull, using the armature to 
adjust the bear’s mouth, ruling out any other possible con-
figuration for the lesions. We then used the armature to 
open the bear’s articulated jaw in order to determine where 
its lower canines should have contacted the woman during 
the bite event associated with lesions i and iv. Although the 
position of these injuries indicated that additional trauma 
should have occurred on the left side of the woman’s max-
illa or mandible (Fig. 9), careful examination of both the 
actual and the virtual crania revealed no evidence for such 
injury. Reconsidering the damage identified on the wom-
an’s post-cranial skeleton, we believe that the bear’s lower 
canines did not contact the cranium because the woman 
appears to have thrown up her left arm in a protective act 
just before the bite labeled Bite A occurred. This action 
shielded the woman’s face, but allowed the bear’s lower left 
canine to bite into the arm near the elbow, causing the pre-
viously described puncture damage to the proximal radius. 
Further testing in the digital environment with the arma-
ture allowed us to match the location and spacing of cranial 
lesions against the VZAP polar bear’s canines, permitting 
us to identify six additional bite events (Bites B – G, Fig. 10) 
and further confirm that a bear comparable in size to the 
virtual polar bear was most probably involved in the attack. 
We again stress that this process was exacting, with many 
false starts and backtracking; as with the bite involving 
cranial lesions i and iv (also the left radius), we sometimes 
found that all four canines did not impact the woman’s cra-
nium during specific contacts, meaning fewer than four 
lesions might account for one “bite.” This does not neces-
sarily mean that all canines were not involved; simply that 
some may have impacted only soft tissue, leaving no identi-
fiable traces on the woman’s skeleton. 
Indeed, while theoretically there could be as many as 16 
possible bites, one for each lesion, our goal was to deter-
mine the minimum number necessary to account for all 
of the traumas. To aid this process, we colour-coded each 
lesion as it was associated with a particular bite, eliminat-
ing it from consideration for the remaining contacts (except 
lesion xii, which is linked to two sequential events). We 
concluded that a minimum of seven “bites” are represented 
(Figs. 9 and 10). Using the position of the bites (which 
directly suggests the position of the bear and woman) and 
the occurrence of overlying or interrupted fracture lines, 
FIG. 9. Assessing fit between paired lesions i and iv (Bite A) and the canines 
of an adult polar bear from the VZAP collection. 
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we propose a possible bite sequence involving a mini-
mal amount of movement between the bear and woman. It 
begins with the woman, likely crouching or kneeling, fac-
ing the bear before appearing to turn away. The proposed 
progression is Bite A (lesions i and iv, plus the left radius), 
Bite B (lesions vi and xiii), Bite C (lesions vii and xii), Bite 
D (also involving lesion xii, when the left upper canine 
rotated in place while the lower left canine made lesion ix), 
Bite E (lesions iii, x, and xi), Bite F (lesions v and xiv), and 
Bite G (lesions ii, viii, xv and xvi). This ordering is further 
contextualized in our discussion. 
FIG. 10. The suggested sequence of six additional bites, reconstructed using an articulated polar bear skull and mandible from the VZAP collection.
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USING MODERN POLAR BEAR BEHAVIOUR TO 
UNDERSTAND PAST PREDATION ON HUMANS
Although uncommon, aggressive encounters between 
polar bears and humans do occur (Gjertz and Persen, 1987; 
Stenhouse et al., 1988; Herrero and Fleck, 1990; Floyd, 
1999; Clark, 2003; Dyck, 2006; Towns et al., 2009). Of 20 
injurious interactions analyzed by Herrero and Fleck (1990: 
Table 3), only three were motivated by defense of young; 
in contrast, 15 incidents were predacious and 13 of those 
involved the typically more aggressive male (Ramsay and 
Stirling, 1986; Dyck, 2006). 
Examining polar bear-human incidents more gener-
ally, researchers have determined that hungry or less cau-
tious bears investigating new potential food sources are 
most often implicated in antagonistic or threatening epi-
sodes (Stirling et al., 1977; Stirling and Latour, 1978; Lunn 
and Stirling, 1985; Stirling, 2011). In many of these cases, 
the bear was clearly displaying the same predatory behav-
iours, including stalking and the use of cover, that it would 
employ when hunting marine and terrestrial species (e.g., 
Stirling, 1974; Miller and Wooldridge, 1983; Herrero and 
Fleck, 1990; Derocher et al., 2000; Brook and Richardson, 
2002). This sets the polar bear apart from the grizzly, for 
which at least half of all aggressive interactions are unin-
tentional and prompted by surprise, typically because a 
person appeared without warning at close range and was 
identified as a threat by the bear (Herrero, 1970, 1976). In 
such circumstances, a threatened grizzly might attempt 
to remove the perceived danger by initiating an attack of 
relatively short duration, which typically leaves the human 
mauled but alive. 
In contrast, while episodes of physical contact between 
polar bears and humans are much rarer, U. maritimus uses 
surprise as a key part of its hunting strategy. As Stirling 
(2011:55) has observed, “the victim is often unaware of 
the bear’s presence until it appears at close range,” further 
remarking that “a polar bear attack on a human usually ends 
only when one of them is dead.” Derocher and Lynch (2012) 
note that polar bears can reach more than 32 km/h on flat 
ice, although they can quickly overheat (Best, 1982). When 
this speed is factored in with a bear’s agility, strength, and 
specially adapted teeth and claws, a victim typically has lit-
tle chance of survival once contact commences (e.g., Her-
rero and Fleck, 1990; Derocher and Lynch, 2012). 
Although records have been variously kept regarding 
the specific polar bears involved (Gjertz and Persen, 1987; 
Stenhouse et al., 1988; Clark, 2003; Dyck, 2006), there is 
a clear demographic breakdown for so-called “problem” 
individuals. Subadult bears more than two but less than six 
years of age are most frequently implicated in aggressive 
encounters, with males significantly outnumbering females 
(Gjertz and Persen, 1987; Stenhouse et al., 1988; Herrero 
and Fleck, 1990; Lee and Taylor, 1994; Dyck, 2006; Towns 
et al., 2009; Stirling, 2011). These are the bears who are 
newly independent of their mothers and for whom the nec-
essary hunting skills are not fully developed (Stirling, 1974; 
Stirling and Latour, 1978; Derocher and Stirling, 1996). 
They are also physically immature, typically only weighing 
up to 180 kg, meaning they often are too small to defend a 
kill from larger marauding adults (Banfield, 1974; DeMas-
ter and Stirling, 1981; Gjertz and Persen, 1987; Amstrup, 
2003). If conditions are especially unfavourable, these 
smaller bears may be compelled to take greater risks and 
consider any prospective food sources or chance starvation 
(Derocher and Stirling, 1996; Rockwell and Gormezano, 
2009; Stirling, 2011), especially during the ice-free period 
when bears are most nutritionally stressed and when the 
majority of documented encounters occur (Stenhouse et al., 
1988; contra Gjertz and Persen 1987; Clark, 2003). 
Southampton Island has historically supported large 
numbers of bears because it is both a locus for maternal 
dens (Harington, 1968) and a summer retreat during the 
open water months (Lunn and Stenhouse, 1987; Lunn et 
al., 1987; Stenhouse and Lunn, 1987). Bears are especially 
common on the southern coast near the end of the ice-free 
period because this is where stable sea ice first develops 
(Shannon and Freeman, 2009). The location of this seasonal 
bear refugium overlaps with the densest area of Sadlermiut 
settlement, and this overlap, along with the Sadlermiut’s 
overwhelmingly marine-focused economy (Mathiassen, 
1927; Collins, 1956, 1957, 1958; Taylor, 1960; Clark, 1980), 
potentially put the two in direct competition with each 
other, increasing the likelihood that they would encounter 
one another on the land and sea. That this at least occasion-
ally occurred is clear from contemporary sources, which 
reveal that while the Sadlermiut frequently pursued polar 
bears, they were also hunted and were “very much in fear” 
of them (Comer, in Boas 1907:474; also Hall, 1879:104).
DISCUSSION
Our analysis indicates that a polar bear whose size is 
consistent with an adult female or subadult male was most 
probably responsible for the traumatic injuries on the Sad-
lermiut woman’s skeletal remains. The sequence of indi-
vidual bites that we determined from fracture patterns and 
positioning suggests that the woman may have been sur-
prised by the bear, whose sudden appearance caused her to 
raise her left arm to protect her head and face from a fron-
tal attack (Bite A). Three additional bites (Bites B – D) fol-
lowed the first and occurred along the top and back of the 
cranium; these appear to have involved less force, perhaps 
because they occurred quickly as the woman instinctively 
turned from the bear while assuming a crouched posi-
tion, possibly struggling to escape. A fifth contact (Bite E), 
administered while the bear and woman again faced one 
another, was catastrophic: it punctured and fractured her 
temporal and parietal bones and depressed them into the 
cranial vault. Another bite (F), identified on the left front 
side of the cranium, may have broken the zygomatic arch. 
The final bite (G) was to the back of the woman’s head; the 
location of the lesions suggests that the woman was supine 
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and face down, possibly as the bear dragged her, as sug-
gested by the nature of lesions xv and xvi. 
We cannot determine when during the attack the wom-
an’s femurs were damaged, although the diaphyses were 
clearly broken while the woman faced away from the bear 
(possibly before Bite E). The order of the bites and the 
woman’s position when the last bite was administered sug-
gest an attack motivated by predation rather than defense, 
consistent with the majority of modern polar bear – human 
physical interactions. The many cranial wounds indicate 
that the bear focused its attention on this part of the body, 
a typical hunting strategy, although the sheer number of 
individually non-fatal contacts may imply an inexperienced 
predator. Alternatively, the bear may have been confused at 
the last moment by unanticipated sensory information (e.g., 
Stirling, 2011:56 – 57), realizing it was dealing with a prey 
animal other than what it expected and delaying an imme-
diately fatal bite.
Unlike the cases reported by Merbs (1989, 1997), this 
case shows no evidence that the bear consumed any part 
of this woman. Indeed none of the injuries we documented 
appear to have been immediately fatal, although the woman 
was very gravely injured and certainly died as a result of the 
attack. While it is likely that someone at Native Point cared 
for the woman before her death, the location of her remains 
on the outskirts of the village in what Collins (1954 – 55b) 
identified as a disused tent suggests that her caregivers did 
not wish to place her inside an occupied dwelling. This was 
probably because the Sadlermiut, like other Inuit, main-
tained a taboo against deaths inside inhabited dwellings 
(e.g., Boas, 1888, 1907; Comer, 1910; Rasmussen, 1929, 
1932). Groups typically went to great lengths to prevent 
such a calamity, as it meant the dwelling and its contents 
had to be abandoned. When the woman succumbed to her 
injuries, the tent was once more abandoned and became her 
de facto grave. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study introduces a unique new method that uses 
VZAP in combination with other emerging digital tech-
nologies to facilitate the investigation of skeletal trauma. 
This approach is significant because only four institutions 
in North America currently curate comprehensive Arctic 
vertebrate reference collections (Betts et al., 2011). Con-
sidering that our study required us to test the cranioden-
tal morphology of multiple differently sized individuals 
per taxon against the Sadlermiut woman’s cranial lesions, 
access to sufficiently complete extant osteological collec-
tions potentially posed a real obstacle to analysis. Fortu-
nately, the intersection of two separate projects, the creation 
of a digital collection associated with the ongoing repatri-
ation of Inuit human remains at the CMH, and the online 
VZAP initiative, allowed us to overcome this obstacle. By 
partnering the two collections, we were able to conduct 
direct virtual comparisons between the woman’s cranial 
trauma and the complete skulls and mandibles of the four 
chosen Arctic taxa in a manner not previously attempted. 
Our method offers two additional advantages: human 
and animal specimens were not subjected to the risks asso-
ciated with transportation, and direct contact between the 
fragile skeletons (an unavoidable requirement if compar-
ing lesions against carnivore teeth using a more traditional, 
hands-on approach) was not necessary. In this case, we were 
able to evaluate our suspicion that the force responsible for 
the skeletal damage was neither post-mortem nor caused 
by a firearm, as originally suggested by the excavator, but 
instead evidenced a fatal perimortem encounter with a 
large-bodied animal, most probably a polar bear. This anal-
ysis exposes not only how much potentially remains to be 
learned from extant collections as new technologies and 
analytical techniques are developed and refined, but also 
how 3D visualization technology and virtual museum col-
lections can be rallied to create novel hybrid tools useful in 
forensic studies. 
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